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May I ask you to join me in lending your good narne as a "Friend" on the letterhead

of the new 'lCoalition to Salute America's Heroes". 'This nonpartisan, nonprofit organization
øt enabte fu emerica to expless i1o hea¡tfelt tlaotr and proiide ¡nlch-nådeO ongoing
support to ow trqops for their sacrifiqes in the War on Terror - especially the severely
wounded and disabled

ì ' As I said on my pubiic service *nn**"nf for the Coaiition, "They were there for
us, Now it's our turn to be there for them." That's wþ organizations such ai ttte U.S,
Chamb,er of Commeice, the Business,Rouridtable and ttre Ñ¿tionat Àssociæion of
Manufacturers have all joined the Coalition. Mighael Douglas is among those who have cut

Þublicservicþgp.ots,,', :'

Please nole tþa! ng¡rplofit o¡g4!i?â!ions which Coalition fowdçr q.¡d volunteer
president Rgger Chapii has,also founded and directed have generated over $300 million in
public donations, including Help Hospiølized Veterans (HIIV), whioh has distributed over
20 million arts and crafts kitó free ôf charge to öui hospitalize{ veterans and active duty
personnel. Roger was receritþ recognizeãby President Bush at the White House, as hå was
by President Clinton, Itr.{Y ¡S one of 9li:nation's most honored vdt.-e,'r4p?s oígq1z-4fions,

The higtrlíght of this year's Coalition Salute w.ill.be thg ¡* Annual "Road to Recovery
Conference &Tribute" atDisnel"'World in Orlando this December 8-12. Invitees to tÏis al[-
expense paid Conference will include 200 or more of the most severely disabled heroes of the
W¿r qn Teror pltrs ther unqedrale faOilies: 

l',

V/ith its theme of "A New Beginning," the Conference will featwe leading
motiv'ational speqlerq - including Oriot";s õnO Larry Ellison, seminars on educitional, job
haining, career cóunseling and èmploynent opportunities, private needs assessment
cor-rsultations an{ great entertainmcnt. And ¿s im¡ortant, attçndg-çs ca¡ share experiences,
make new friendships and bond with others \4rho have so much in common.

The whole pulpose will be to help put our disabled veterans on the road to a
productive and rewarding life by assisting them to better develop their own abilities to
overcome their disabilities. As one severêly burned Army vèteran of the kaq War put it,
"The Conferenco is just what the doctor orderEd."

Conference.



Note: Should you like ø join Tqby Keith Gary Siníse and other notables in
entertaining or wslcoming our disqbléd heroes at the Disney evenÇ please cbeck the box on
the enclosedFriends Consent Slip.

' '. ftt Roa$ to RecciVery'Conference,is byt tlre kickoffto an ongsi¡g, broader effort to
asdist our scv€r,plywoU¡rdpd:fro,o¡Þi i '- - j :

t' ,' T; para e the wordb:of wlrÈtuo:ct*"nin:reldm in the pasr half*entury have
sofew;.givén:sõ.øuc4tosaf9e¡jaidsonqsy...':''.'...'i

. : 1 - .. :.-i.... . ,:. ;'.;.,. ....
: : : As png rVho, kngys, I caû Þll ypp i¡;s to, ugtr sending good gren and women info
battle. It's evep tougher,sgeing many of tþem when they oome home. Beiieve m€, t.hese
brave young, severelywou¡ided and diÉabled lierões who hâve.saciificêd so much need and
désewe.oru help. Surely we can:all do gur part tosupport the4, ' :

,...,- ' ' ..t' ..

' , . I,tæitnæl* foryou¡ sópperi!Êon,

U" iS.Armygetired).:
P.S, I've epglose$ copigs ofletters Rogerhas recdìved iio* O"prttfoent of Veterans Affafus
Secretaqi ¡{nthony Priacipi and the Depaitnrnt of Difense, I-thouglit you might like to read
wbattå.eywrotè. ,'.: "


